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CATECH ISM 
By H. H. CHERRY, Pre.;dent, 
Western Kentucky 
What precedes ideality? 
Realization of reaUty precedes ideality. 
What is one 0/ the highest dutiea oj man? 
To realize that he jlOSllcsses a SII!r!t that Is capable of 
mascullne, positive, poised, sympathetic, growing life, 
and to Idealize this llossesslon l:nUl he experlences and 
accomplishes visions. 
IVhat was the beginning of lil18 bltildinfl i' 
Spirit brought th is building Into existence; spirIt must 
vitalize it into usefullles!I and give It perpetuity. Un · 
less it Ie vitalized with the spirit of service, It will 
become material deadness. 
In what/arm did it fi rst appear) 
It was first a vision, a ment:;l ])iCture. 
How was this viaiOlt accomplished) 
l ' hrougb personal and puulic interest and efficiency- a 
patriotism thut learns, loves, serves. 
IVltat is ollrpresent duty ~ 
it Is our duty to Ide:l.lize thIs great building by hard 
study; by e);precslng Its harmony, Its order, Its articu-
lation, Its sanitation, und its stateliness In our lives; 
by blgh li fe , high tbough.t, hlgb Ideals, and a noble 
servloo; by seeIng to It tha t Its nobility is not marre([ 
by Ii s ingle mark on a slugle waH or desecrated ill any 
other way; by making the beautiful s unr ises and sun-
sets which we shall witness (rom this hill the rIsing of 
Ii S()ul In a world or promise and oppOrtunity and the 
setting of n soul amids t the s plendors ot a lIle well 
lived; and by making this beaullful physical panorama 
that we shall witness trom this hlll·top and from class-
room windows Ii spiritUal panorama to be transmuted 
into li fe. 
In wlwu 1umor W(Uj this building CQ1!.8tructed) 
This bundlng Is 11 part of u proposed educational plant 
which will, when fini shed, reflect twentieth century 
democracy and be a credit to the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky. It Is being de\'e loped In the honor of Ken· 
tucky's children and in the Interest ot spiritual effi· 
c lency. 
To whom does the Western Nor»ml tuJlong ~ 
It \$ a human s tock company. The people are the stOCk-
holders. Its divIdend s gO to all the people of the State. 
About how much would it cost to complete the pro]JOserl edu-
cational plant shown in the perspective on the two pr,ced-
ing pages ~ 
A statute authorizing t he appropriation of $50,000 a nnu· 
a lly tor ten years would coml)lete the plant. 
What W(Uj tM fundamental educational thought that led to 
Ihfl ettabluh1lUlnt 0/ the NorT/UJ,1 ~ 
It WQ.S established In the Interest of moral, Intellectual. 
s plr1 tual. phySica l and indnstrlal thrIft. It Books to 
State Normal School 
;'ccompllsh this c nd by giving the lea chers of Ken-
tucky an oppOrtunity to ha\'e morc life to givc to th e 
children of Kentucky. 
Cal!, !JO !~ liave a good school withold a. good Icaclu /" ~ 
We lIlay have m odern ~cilo{)lhouse s. long·et· schOOl terms, 
local taxation. consoilda l lon, and all other things that 
enter into a well·ordered school and school community; 
but without the \'Italizlng touch of properly quallficd 
teachers, schoolhollses will become dead matter; 
school terms will be too long: local taxation unprollt· 
able; anti consolidation n failure. 
IVhatill the logic(,l place of the Normal School ,/1 Ihe school 
system) 
Be hind an etliclenl Commonwcalth is an etlic lellt citizen-
ship: behInd fin efficient citize nshIp is an eUicient pub, 
!1c school system; behind an etf\c1ent ]lllb1!c SChool 
system is the cf1ici(!nt teacher; behind the ef1iclent 
teacher Is the Normal School and other agencies thnt 
seck to train the teache r for etTiclency. There is but 
one thing that Is of more \'alue to our school system 
t han a physical pie<.:e of equilllnent and that i~ a splr· 
Itual piece of equipme nt- a teacher whose lifo will IKl 
a river In a dry 1) lace, In other words, a teacher'S 
vision, a teacher'S preparation. a teacher'S cousclenc(!. 
a tCRcher's mlssiOI,ary Intensi t y. The W. K. S. N. S. 
wa~ established by Kentucky in the interest of teach, 
ing efficiency. The ""ormal School Is In~ej)arably linked 
with the common !\chool s of the State. They Ih'e aud 
hreat.he together. It is nn orgnnlc part of t.ho COUlmon 
school system. Any mlln who is aga l n~ t It Is against 
the common schools. 
Why are schools 7teCe8~ar!J ~ 
Whcn our hra\'e fathers founded this gO\'e rnnH~nt ullon 
t he consent of the governed. tiler e mbodied the thoughl 
of the public school In the organl7.aUon of the repub, 
l ic. The Constitution contemplate s uniVersal education. 
It makes the school system and other character-making 
forces IL necessity and an Impll ell part of Its organh;m. 
The Constitution Is by nature the grcatest educational 
bill t hat has e~er been euuct ed by a body of people. 
Its own life and l)€rpetui tr de llen(1 ll])Qn universal in-
tel1igence and righteousness. The world ot mind Is the 
fie ld In which the school sys tem works. It exiSts for 
no other purpOse excopt to make good citlWIlS. A bet-
ter c\ t\~er::shh) Is Itl> creed. This ma.kes Its work un!· 
\'erslii. establlsh!ng a common ground upon which all 
cnn unite In the Interest of efliciency. It belongs to the 
p('Qple and It mherlts unity. 
1Vhat iR one o/the battle-cries oj Kentu cky> 
One of the bllttJe·crle l! of Kentllc ky Is a patriotic call for 
education and more abundant education; Ideas and 
mure noble Idell!); more government by the people 
aud I')ss government by the politician; more govern· 
ment by the teadler and less government by the pOlice' 
DIan: more government by the schoolhouse and less 
gOI'ernmf>nt by the ml!ltrlry camll; morl' and better 
s(~boo ls and fewer jaile and penItentIaries; more schol· 
ars and fewer criminals; more free men and fewer 
slaves; more life, more lire ~nd more life . 
CATECHISM 
By H. H. CHERRY, 
PRESIDENT, 
Western Kentucky 
State Normal School 
BOWLING GREEN 
KENTUCKY 
The questions and answers on the last page of this folder 
were prepared to be read at the fi rst Chapel Exercises held 
in the new Vanmeter Hall , February 6, 1911, 
